MENU

Country potatoes topped with two fresh eggs, any style.
Served with three made-from-scratch buttermilk pancakes.

CHOOSE 4 DIFFERENT ITEMS TO
CREATE YOUR OWN BREAKFAST. 8.99

CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK SKILLET*

EGGS & MEATS

Savory chicken-fried steak and onions topped with
country sausage gravy. (1610 cal) 10.89
Served with two eggs, any-style, three made-from-scratch
buttermilk pancakes and hash browns.

ULTIMATE BREAKFAST*
Two cherrywood-smoked bacon strips, two sausage
links and grilled ham steak. (1080 cal) 11.29

BISCUITS & GRAVY WITH EGGS*
House-made sausage patties inside two buttermilk
biscuits, topped with savory country sausage gravy.
Pancakes not included. (1580 cal) 9.99

CALIFORNIA SKILLET*
Bacon, mushrooms, tomatoes, onions, fresh
spinach, Swiss cheese, Hollandaise sauce
and avocado slices. (1500 cal) 11.19

½-LB. CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK & EGGS*
Smothered in savory country sausage gravy.
(1480 cal) 11.79

Two cherrywood-smoked bacon strips, two
sausage links, diced ham, mushrooms, green
peppers, onions, tomatoes and melted cheeses.
(1490 cal) 11.29

2 BUTTERMILK PANCAKES (210 cal)
1 STRAWBERRY CRÊPE (350 cal)

BREADS & GRAINS
TOAST (270-350 cal)

POTATOES & FRUIT

DENVER OMELETTE*

FRESH FRUIT (30 cal)

Diced ham, fresh green peppers and onions,
topped with melted cheese. (950 cal) 10.99
House-made sausage, diced ham and onions,
topped with Cheddar and Monterey Jack cheeses,
country sausage gravy and bacon. (1260 cal) 10.99

FRENCH TOAST COMBO*

ADD FOR .99 EACH
ONIONS (5 cal)
MUSHROOMS (5 cal)
TOMATOES (5 cal)
BROCCOLI (5 cal)
GREEN PEPPERS (5 cal)
RED PEPPERS (5 cal)

One egg, any style, three buttermilk pancakes with two
cherrywood-smoked bacon strips or two sausage links.
(850/950 cal) 9.49 Just the Pancakes (680 cal) 6.99

GRIDDLE GREATS

COUNTRY POTATOES (420 cal)

CREATE YOUR OWN OMELETTE*

BUTTERMILK PANCAKE COMBO*

2 SAUSAGE LINKS (160 cal)

Served with three made-from-scratch buttermilk pancakes
and hash browns.

Two strawberries and cream crêpes, served with hash
browns and two cherrywood-smoked bacon strips or
two sausage links. (960/1060 cal) 10.29
One egg, any style, four slices of vanilla‑battered
French toast with two cherrywood-smoked bacon
strips or two sausage links. (710/820 cal) 9.69
Just the French Toast (540 cal) 8.19

2 CHERRYWOOD-SMOKED BACON STRIPS (60 cal)

 ISCUIT WITH GRAVY (330 cal)
B

COUNTRY MUSIC STAR OMELETTE*

STRAWBERRY CRÊPES COMBO

2-EGG CHEESE OMELETTE* (200-300 cal)

2 PIECES FRENCH TOAST (260 cal)

ULTIMATE SKILLET*

2-2-2 BREAKFAST*
Two eggs, any style, two cherrywood-smoked
bacon strips or two sausage links and two
buttermilk pancakes. Hash browns not included.
(600/700 cal) 8.29

2 EGGS, ANY STYLE* (220 cal)

GOLDEN HASH BROWNS (220 cal)

SUPREME ITEMS add 1.20
H AM STEAK (120 cal)

 MALL CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK WITH COUNTRY
S
SAUSAGE GRAVY (280 cal)
CHICKEN STRIPS WITH SYRUP OR COUNTRY
SAUSAGE GRAVY (340/250 cal)

Made with three eggs, Monterey Jack and
Cheddar cheeses. (900 cal) 8.79

ADD FOR 1.49 EACH
AVOCADO (80 cal)

FRESH SPINACH (5 cal)
ARTICHOKES (5 cal)
HOLLANDAISE SAUCE (180 cal)
COUNTRY GRAVY (40 cal)

ADD FOR 1.29 EACH
BACON (30 cal)
SAUSAGE (240 cal)
HAM (35 cal)

*Hamburgers, steaks and eggs are cooked to order.
Consumption of undercooked foods of animal origin such as
beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish increases the
consumer’s risk of foodborne illness. Consult your physician
or public health officer for further information.
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but
calorie needs vary.
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Served with your choice of seasoned French fries (370 cal),
fresh coleslaw (140 cal), fresh fruit (30 cal), side salad
(120-280 cal) or cup of soup (45-190 cal).

DOUBLE DECKER CLUB
Hand‑carved turkey breast, ham, cherrywood-smoked
bacon and American cheese, with tomato, lettuce and
mayo on toasted bread. (760-840 cal) 10.49

MARBLED RYE REUBEN
Hand-shredded corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss
cheese and Thousand Island on grilled rye.
(690 cal) 10.79

TURKEY BACON AVOCADO MELT
Hand-carved turkey breast with cherrywood‑smoked
bacon, avocado, Pepper Jack cheese, red
onion, tomato and mayo on grilled wheat bread.
(860 cal) 10.69

Served with lettuce, tomato, red onions, pickles on a
grilled brioche bun. Choose seasoned French fries
(370 cal), fresh coleslaw (140 cal), fresh fruit (30 cal),
side salad (120-280 cal) or cup of soup (45-190 cal).

½-LB. CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK

ALL‑WORLD DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER®*

POT ROAST

American and Swiss cheeses on two burger patties
topped with two cherrywood-smoked bacon strips, onion
rings and Thousand Island dressing. (1480 cal) 11.29

Served with mashed potatoes and brown
gravy, choice of one side and Texas toast.
(820-1160 cal) 11.79

ALL‑AMERICAN CHEESEBURGER*

CHICKEN TENDERS

Choice of American, Swiss, Pepper Jack, Cheddar,
Mozzarella, or crumbled Bleu cheese. (770-820 cal) 9.99

Chicken tenders served with seasoned French fries
and your choice of one side and a fresh-baked
buttermilk biscuit. (1290-1630 cal) 11.29

ADD ANY OF THESE ITEMS TO YOUR BURGER:
2 FRIED ONION RINGS

2 BACON STRIPS

FRIED EGG*

S LICED AVOCADO

(70 cal) .99

(110 cal) 1.19

(60 cal) 1.49

(80 cal) 1.49

CHICKEN RANCH
Chicken-fried chicken breast, Cheddar and Monterey
Jack cheeses and two cherrywood-smoked
bacon strips on a grilled brioche bun with Ranch.
(1030 cal) 10.49

JUICE: 3.19
ORANGE (250 cal)

GRAPEFRUIT (210 cal)
TOMATO (170 cal)

PREMIUM ROAST COFFEE 2.79
CLASSY COBB SALAD

REGULAR (5 cal) or DECAFFEINATED (0 cal)

Grilled chicken breast, bacon, avocado, hard-boiled
egg, tomato, crumbled Bleu cheese on mixed greens.
(680-1010 cal) 10.99 | Lunch Size (460-620 cal) 9.49

TEA

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

HOT CHOCOLATE (230 cal) 2.79

HOT TEA (0 cal) 2.79

SOFT DRINKS & LEMONADE

(0-170 cal) 2.79

ICED TEA
ICED TEA (5 cal) 2.79
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Hand-carved and served with cornbread stuffing,
mashed potatoes and turkey gravy, cranberry sauce
and a buttermilk biscuit. (1000 cal) 11.99
Golden-fried white fish with tartar sauce, seasoned
French fries, choice of one side and Texas toast.
(1540-1880 cal) 11.89

BEVERAGES

APPLE (250 cal)

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but
calorie needs vary.

SLOW ROASTED TURKEY

FISH & CHIPS

CRANBERRY (310 cal)

Cup (45 cal) 3.89 | Bowl (90 cal) 4.39

Smothered in country sausage gravy, served with
mashed potatoes and gravy, choice of one side and
a buttermilk biscuit. (1240-1610 cal) 12.99

MILK SM. 2.69 | LG. 2.89
REGULAR (170/290 cal) or CHOCOLATE (290/500 cal)

CUP OF SOUP (45-190 cal)
S IDE GARDEN SALAD
(120-280 cal)
FRESH COLESLAW (140 cal)
FRESH FRUIT (30 cal)
FRESH BROCCOLI (25 cal)
GREEN BEANS (90 cal)
CORN (200 cal)

RICE PILAF (100 cal)
ONION RINGS (220 cal)
SEASONED FRENCH FRIES
(370 cal)
 ASHED POTATOES &
M
GRAVY (160-180 cal)
CORNBREAD STUFFING
(200 cal)

*Hamburgers, steaks and eggs are cooked to order.
Consumption of undercooked foods of animal origin such as
beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish increases the
consumer’s risk of foodborne illness. Consult your physician
or public health officer for further information.

